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Series of Discharges and Fur¬
loughs Published by Bat¬

talion Commander.
Through Adjutant J Randolph

Tucker. Major E W Rowles. of the

ftnlimcrd Li lues, has ordered that an

elect'on l>e held within the next thirty
day* tut the purpose ot filling a va-

aricy caused by the resignation of
William Crump Tucker a.» first lieu-
t. i.ar.t of Company D. Hlues itattalion

.special orders issued yesterday grant
honorable discharges to Sergeant Kr-
nest C. Mead and Musician Julian ¦
Si ¦.tt. heIII of Company U. by reason
..f the expiration of UM terms of theii
enlistment.

L'pon their own application, ap¬
proved b> their respective commanders,
the fallowing enlisted men el the Hlues
r.re honorably discharged for the rea

-ens assigned, Private Clarence D Cat-
lett. Company A. account of business,
Private William Jackson. Company C.
on removal from the district. Private
Samuel O. Dew. Company I), account
of business. Private James K Poleat,
Company D, on removal from the city.
Furloughs are granted for thirty

days each to the following enlisted
men. on their own application and ap¬
proval by the company commanders:

i\..te Fred S. Valentine. Company D.
from February II; Private S. M Remiss,
Campaay IX from February 1; Corpo¬
ral C. R White, Company C. from Jan-

IT MAY BE PERCY
B,o in Baltimore Supposed to Be Young

Ktddtrk, tltf Runaway.
Chtet cr Police Werner last night said he

hso received do word from the Baltimore
IISIhn ccn.eriilnt the arrest there of a

vouth who gnve bis name as Charles Kent,
and said he lived at llo South Fourth Street.
Klchn.ond Major Werner Is almost certain
the N>y gave a fictitious name and Is Percy
KiddK-k. seventeen-year-old son of J O Rld-
nlck. of 3-- North Twenty-seventh Street,
who disappeared more than a week ago.
With tbls end In view Major Werner has
seat the Baltimore department a description
i-r voung Rlddlck.
The boy under arrest In Baltimore was

taken In rurtody because he had been near-

trnzer. from exposure by a ride on a

freight train The City Directory dees not
.how the Richmond address he gave, but
be lias a relative who lives at 41: South
; artll Street This fact leads Mr RldJkk
to the conviction the boy in Baltimore u>
bis son

surrendered by Bondsman.
aftl he had been arrested for being- dls-

erderi> and threatening the life of his wife
Mrs u-.-üie Dillon. A. J Dillon, of 511 North
Seventh Street, was balled, but was Furren-
dered b> hü" bondsman In less than an hour,
and he was leaked up at the Second Pola e
station. The bondsman. W W Wallace, told
Sergeant Shoemaker and Patrolman Dunn
that he f> ired Dillon would return home
and create a disturbance and regretted he
had bailed him. so he was a£utri taken in
custody

Inlored In Hunaway Accident.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]
Harrisonburg. a., February >..In a

runaway accident yesterdav. near;
Cherry <,iove. Mrs. John Taslor and
her daughter, Mrs. Spit3cr, were hurl¬
ed Into the road, when the buggy
wheel collided with a tree stump, up-
settingthe vehicle. Hoth women were

badly bruised and frightened. The
mother sustained a broken leg.

Ll_____________.

Are You Going Aways ° °n

?
If so. fill out this coupon and mail or bring it to our

office, 1109 East Main Street, when you will hear some¬

thing to y<»ur adantage from '"MR. BOWMAN."

Mr.

Mrs.

Miss

Address .

S. H. Bowman, Manager,

Foreign and Travel Department
Richmond Trust & Savings

Company, Inc.
i Skelton Williams, President,

.r.tal. One Million Dollars.
r. o. *>~x i55j. ------- Richmond, Va.

Free.A Bottle of Tripps
Brown Bitters, Absolutely

?£m Free. If it Fails to Benefit
Ii you -uffer with Indite-ti' ".. i""n^tipation. Backache,

Stomas, h Trouble. Headache. I .iwr "T Kidnev trouble, or

Rheumati-m (except in case- ot long standing 1. (ict a 50
cent bottft of your druggist, take it m directed, and it the
hxst \-'-::W fails tu do you good, return the cm; t\ b-.ttle to our

office and get your money back.

Richmond. Va.. December 16, 1912.

NATIONAL Kl MBUT CO..
< lentlemen..My wife ha* been a great Mitterrr with

Kheumati-rr; and Kidney trouble. At time* -1 e would bi
confined to her bed. ml able t-> move hand <t loot, She
ha> tried a gVMi WtWkXf remedies, but nothing «-«*Cnied to

reach her r.-c until -he tried Tripp'* Brown Bitterv Tbc
first bottle has done her more ".-jod than anything *he has
ever taken We will gladly rcommrnd it to any one Miffer
inp with Rheumatism I.re: «.r Kidney trouble

c o nnu
1403 Taylor St . < ity

If your druggist Cannot «upply you, we can

National Remedy Co.
Phone Madison 371

More Goods for the Same Money,
Same Goods for Less Moiey

The abo\e lias always beeo cur roe;hod of doin» business.
We save you one-half on your SHOT. PURCHASES.

This statement is backed up by the thousands ol cus¬

tomers this little shoe shop has acquired in ICM tlian one

_\<.v.r. Our goods have won iheir reputation on merit alone.

Why Can We Sell Such Excellent
Women's Footwear for Such

a Reasonable Price?
We are specialists. Our rtore is out of the high rent

district.
Our buying capacity is onlimited (fof cash).
One Price Store.-No Books to Keep
These reasons are all saving:', for y u. and they don't take

a CENT of quality from our LnerehantKse.
Take advantage of our Great Clearance Sale now in prog¬

ress. Come and let us show you the error <>{ paving S4.00
or $;.<*i for the same shoe we sell yoi. for half.

CoLiiial Famous Shoes
Values S3.50 to $4.00,

$1.89
Colonial Famous Shoes

Values $4.00 to $6.00,

$2.29
COLONIAL SHOE SHOP
209 North Sixth Street. Opp. Miller C Rhoads.

John M. Sn.ith. Manager.
The Shoe You Will Eventually Buy.

Odds and Ends From the Wire
DKOrS LAMP. I>IE* OF SCARE.

Vnunt Woman lirrts Eiplosion Only to
( olia|>»e.

Pa.. February 5..Miss Leila C.

a nineteen-year-old l.ebanon

Hieh BtiMBal student, died suddenly at the
home of her parent?. Mr and Mrs Herman

Lebanon.
Itlstenbatt.

RIstenbatt. of this city, from an attaAc
of heart disease brought on by fright.
A lighted lamp fell from her hands .-is

sh» was carrying It at her home, and she
si.ved the p.are from destruction when she
plrked up the flaming wick and extinguished
lt-
As her father reached her side she lapsed

into unconsciousness and never rallied, dy¬
ing three hours later.

HEN CACBBB BAD KINAWAY.

stealing a Ride I lie- to Horse's. Back and
Hurt* Owner.

V'ineland. M j February & .One of Na¬
than .Spiegel's hens established a nest un¬
der the seat of tbe family carriage and
was so busily engaged In producing eggs that
she was driven Into Vlneiand bdore she
had finished her task At Eighth Street and
l.andis Avenue she gave a flutter and. land¬
ing on the bark Ol tbe horse, scared the
animal and the driver ho that the horse
ran into a telephone pole and injured Spiegel
seriously. .

MUH STICKS BY CMPIKE.

Illegal to strike Him. Declares Illinois
Court on Appeal.

< hlcugo. February »..it is illegal In Illi¬
nois to strike a baseball umpire This view
was held by the Appellate Court to-day In
sustaining a decision ot the Municipal I'ourt.
rendered November Hi. by which Robert
Cant well was lined I. and costs for as¬

saulting fmplre K*-rln. of tbe American
league The assault look piace at the iocal
American Leagu* park late in the fall of
llnr> alter a heated game. Cantwell. wr.o Is
an attorney. |g known as an ardent follower
of baseball.

t RIPPLE KEAI. HERO IN KIKE.

Battles Ma, Through smoke and saves
\\ man and t til Id.

Atlantic Clt>. February »..Forcing his way
thruugn biino.it.g smoke to me tnlrd floor
01 tbe 1 emeu Apartments. «>.4 Atlantic Ave¬
nue. fbar.es Brookman. a crlpp»e. rescued
Mrs Caafsta Frambea and ber three-year-
o.d dauguter. wbo bad been pertlauy over¬
come rue bad been discovered ir. tho
boner-room ol tbe apartments, and tbe nr.

rueo devoted tbeir attention to citing ulsnmg
tne biair Bookman. Haga the opposite Ma*
ol tne etreet. saw Mrs Frambea stagger
lo an open »long» and hurried across and
up lue stairs
on in- second floor the emoke was so

thick tbal be was compelled to tbrow up a
window tor reuel < rawung to tbe tnird
floor on bis bah<js and knees, be found Mrs
Frambea rapnii, succumbuig tv tbe slicing
Sjaassa wni.e ber oa.,gnter lay unconscious
.am a bed Alter be Had led tne woman
to the all eel. at tne StJSBS time carr> ,u(
ine cbioi. ürookman supped quietiy away.

JACK IKU«T TO KINO ALARM.

Hliea It s toio fc.no«,gi. t ires v\ ill Be start-
ru in OK usiuii.

York. Pa.. February s. A plan to raise
ibe outsid* temperature artlncaily and save
his truil trees iron late irost« hoa been
uevlsed by -Samiei Mwartz. proprietor ol
inr .-tat' modei peach arid app.e orchards
n»ar spring orove. in tnese o.coard* tbe
entire peacb crop Was destroyed by trust
last year.
asserts box placed Iis pan-shaped beaters,

eat h vontalriiug three |«..one ot Oli. and
bas Installed thermometer* in tbe on hards,
srtt I wui cause eiet trie r to rise in bis
be.iroon an, tune at tilgst tbal toe mer-
. jr> r»a. ne« lb* dai.grr line With tola
warning be wiu start me beaters and save
Ibe budS

R UBJI OF WHY WIN--.

lounger Immigrant H n.m- Name Is Fatrirk.
...I oai, «I.

N.w York. Fahren*J « Mrs Catherine
Ko 'no ¦ itttie bo\ u...:ik-.i his slais lo

t| trial .us name was And?" Young
l .'ri'l Kooney SJSM is g ad that nis brotc- r
b vs a aamc ibe name as Andrew Caroegtr
Mr CeesssgtsS visited r.i.is Is.aad te see

nee tbe festes states receive*! Its MbssI-
«' ' An.ong tbe hundreds In th« d<-t- n

. ..o. pens werr Mrs IVoone, assg her seeks.

.. i>. loer rears e.d. »-s cr>lag.
.. ar' . a .r>mg lor". asked the

get er ol libraries
I want to SO bark te < >uot> Mara' eoo-

l»<^»nilr
M, lt.- man. you shoo Id not cry." seM

t. master This is a grand rousiry
Be* a caasjee te fee
so were lee see of
i-spsst ei tne I at are
St a ad,, hut ekss
:. a ». felli be vial k

I fat'Ich. witnessed
>d up In tbe »IUI
older fair Ii h. h»

< .I riegle »ml.ad and
It Was oa > »I. feot

HH\ W 4M Wl IT« t M ini

l^asew s- I .a far \r<,..*. ».»SM His t»Ife
la lav

Wasaiatfiia rehrwar» . -WBtsVaen Jeaasssje
*'»ss ll h.. gn.a as ».»» aerae here re
s*c».1 th« (j .r ma IrssknuS rlasl
.t tee ... «.!¦.«,, I ntver.it» Us nrkani.
asyi gare lo Arissea. M na. ae* knew a te-
ntgbt SKaw at tbe Mleees at ate wife

tin.I, «iirrrls Meeeeta.
h 1

sVtwtol. Va. Februar» . -Lsswte 0
Pn*n. of 'taeJesltn. Ala. was !o 4ajr
eletled eetretaiy of tea Bristol f oard
<r Trade at a .alary of fM«a He
aect-e*4s Forest kunnela. wise than ac¬
reehest a ewsitirm with iba Carolina.
ClincasHle and uei© Railway.

GOSSIP GREATLY
Reform Club Disturbed

by Aftermath of
Blackballing.

BARON DE FOREST
WAS ITS VICTIM

Wealthy Young Nobleman Is
Denied Membership in Exclu¬
sive London Association.His
Friends Start Rumors of
Many Threatened Resigna¬
tions, Which Are Denied.

t Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch )
London, February t,.There is prob¬

ably no Institution in the world which
more dislikes the washing of its dirty
linen in public than a good London
. '!ub. The members of the famous He-
form Club are accordingly very much
annoyed that a family row In their
historic home should have for the past
tam days been the subject of so many
paragraph* In the press.

It has all arisen out of the very
Thole.is blackballing administered to
the young iJarori de Korest, the Radi-
ihI member of Parliament for North
Wenthain. This enormously wealthy
member of Parliament I« the aephSW
and heir of the late Raron Hirsch,
who was a good and useful friend of
the late King Edward. Ilaron de Kor¬
est is a hereditary baron of the Aus¬
trian empire, and is authorized by
roynl license to use his title in the
United Kingdom.
The Reform is. of course, the Liberal

and one of the great clubs of London,
it contains the aristocracy of Liberal-
ism. Just as the National Liberal Club
harbors the hoi-pollol One Liberal pa¬
per. In trying to explain the black-
bulling of Baron de Forest, points out
that one blackball of ten, excludes a

man from membership, and that there
still Is enough of the "Tory group left
in the club to destroy it as a social
expression of Liberalism."

Stories Are Absurd.
This, of course, is absurd. The Re-

(oral has always been a Liberal club,
but at the time of*home rule it split
in IMC Some Liberal Unionists re-
mained as members, but they were
neither powerful enough nor "unclub-
able" enough to pile up forty-nine
blackballs .ngainst e Korest merely for
the sake of helping to upset the Re-
form Club's position as a "social ox-
pression of Liberalism" The black¬
balling, it will also be recalled, result¬
ed In the resignations from the club
of two prominent members of the
Cabinet, Lloyd George, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and the father of the
national insurance bill, and Winston
Churchill, the Kirst Lord of the Ad-
ninalty. and the threatened resigna¬
tion of Sir Edward Grey, the Foreign
Secretary.
Whether well foumied or not, there

are :ei t-»ir: "on dlts" concerning the
young baron recently which might
make his candidatuic In any club
liable ;o the most careful scrutiny.
He has the power of great wealth, but
represents a poor, laboring constitu-
ency in the outskirts of London and
talks what practically amounts to so-
cialism. It was at his country house
that the preliminary meetings were
held to formulate Lloyd George's "at-
tack on the landlords' policy. This
would not militate against his condi-
dature for the Reform Club, but mere-
ly accounts for his being put up from
such influential quarters.

Taken With U-aea of *ialt.
The reports of threatened resigna-

tions on account of his rejection may
be taken witli a grain of salt. There
might ue one or two if the trouble la
MOt adjusted, but they would not be
true club resignations In the "club"
sense, but rather an indication of the
pulling away from each other of cer¬
tain elements in the Liberal paryt
Lewis Hurcourt. the Colonial Sec¬

retary, was one of the first mentioned
by the papers as threatening to re-
sign, nut while no one can doubt hia
sincere Liberalism, his standing in the
party 'is a politiciar and in the Re-
Com as a member of a great club is
equally beyond question. He has tak¬
en the trouble to have it announced
that there is no ground for the state¬
ment that he contemplates severing
his connection with the club. Ae a
matter of club forrr. in England, no
supporters of a candidate are sup-
posed to support him to the extent of
resigning If he Is no; elected. This Is
contrar> to the basic theory that "er-
ery -lub is a republic where all are
absoluteU equal." as one of the oldest
gaol best known of London clubmen
put it to-day.

Klag Edward Failed
It is well known that the late King

Edward VII tried his utmost to se-

jcure the election of several friends to
the ''oyal Yacht Squaoron. but failed
often enough to convir.ee mm that the
attempt was uselcs. Sir Thomas Lip-
ton was one of these evertheless.
King Edward did not resign from the
Royal Yacht Squadron.

It Is true, however, that King Ed¬
ward, the ;>uke of Fife and Lo>d Grey
re-igned from the exclusive Travelers
Cl ib wh<n it blacklisted the lat» <>eJl
Rhodes, whom King Edward rupporlr-d
strongly This is what prompt-d King
Edward, then th«- I'rlnce of Wales, to
start the Mar,borough i'pib

Thla. however, was a peculiar case
The Travelers Club is the most es-
elusive in'« in Lmdon. It Is supposed
to be absolutely nonpolltlcal. but
nevertheless It is well known Wat Mr.
Rhodes was rejected b.ca^.s»- he was

a strong supporter of the late Charles
Stewar; !'.irr.«]1 .in bom. r>:l< and
:,ub*cnb«d JT.fV'OO to the home ruo-

fund In this case Kin* KJward had
the right .<f a clubman to say that It
had abandoned Its prop.-r tiailt.<»ne
The committee of the Travele.s C ub

recogn.zed ihts v>r> soon aft' rwards.
and offered to .!. t Mr. Rhode» a* one

Lang Affection Yielded
To This Remedy

Am» en Intere-te ! :t, tee (-e^tmeet of
c. ,_imM,nti ,1a.,, ri »! one of the booklet.

I* the etTe. ttve -em- I« r.e^i! Mr K>Daly's
etatern. '

Saratoga. N Y.
¦nentlemen r«r B e or .1« v».r. I was

irnablvd wt«h '«eagh *r><) e»p*» toratton I
alee had a high f-ver. My rae ess de-
, .re.1 i nr-umplb n it my phy«|rUa I was

gives l.lvet >li C-ee^.i. n.l other

At r"artr"*na* time. 19*4. I was not es-

« ? i

ass el

I or cold whatever I «iv» thee* facts
cearag, other. -ae Reha». . AHera

far f-ct<1.t toning of re.ev.rt-. -ad Write
to g-liTi»n I jiborntorr pallad'iehla. Pa,
fer eeeitloaei ewdeac» -Adveruesawet.

February.Embroideries, White Goods, Wash Goods

Now Present Their New

Spring Dress Goods!
We are now showing a complete assortment of the newest

and most fashionable Suitings and Dress Fabrics for Spring.
1913; in black and Colors:

Bedford Cords,
Storm Serges,
Shepherd Checks,
Novelty Suitings,

Those desiring "The New Things" FIRST, will see much

to interest and fascinate them in this complete, new exhibit.
.Dress Goods Section, First Floor.

Eponge Cloth,
Men 3WearSerges,
Wool Crepes,
Wool Batiste,

Whipcords,
Imperial Serges,
Challies and
Many Others.

On Monday, in Our

Stamped Goods Dept
We Will Place on Sale the Following

Extra Special Values:
MADE UP GOWNS, stamped for em¬

broidering, on fine quality nainsook; empire
style. with embroidery beading; price,
each.$125
MADE UP GOWN'S, kimono style_70c
Stamped Gowns, unmade, special.54c
MADE I P CORSET COVERS.59c

Stamped Corset Covers,unmade*c'pecial..24C
MADE UP DRAWERS .39c
NEW DESIGNS IN SHIRTWAISTS.

stamped for emboidoring on excellent quality
Belfast lawn; special.59c

Eirst Eloor Booth.

All Sorts of Pretty

VALENTINES
"Dan Cupid's Carnival of Hearts".Rich¬

mond's greatest valentine exhibition.con¬
tinues the most interesting spot for the selec¬
tion of appropriate favors; Cards, Set Pieces
or Books! VISIT IT!
Humorous Valentin*, from 2 for 5c. to. each.45c
Sentimental ones, r.c. to.Sue
Post Carila. . for | for Sc. and. each.r.c
Place Cards. 10»- dosen to. dozen.5i>c
Tally Cards, Its. dozen to, dozen.25e
Lunch Sets.5nc
Crepe Paper. Z dertgns. p««r fold.15c
Napkins. 3 designs, a dozen.5t-
Hearts. Cupids. Arrows. .Seals, etc.. in great profu¬

sion.
Gift Books.A beautiful display of books, especiallv

selected for Valentine giving, all are tied with rib¬
bons and valentine bands Prices, 50c. to.f'.ud

Basement Book Shop.

New Imported Shirting
One of the season's popular novelties in Cotton Cords,

meant for making Men's Shirts and Women's Tailored
Waists, is a fine 32-inch Shirting fabric we are now show¬

ing in pretty stripes of blue, lavender and black, on white

grounds; also white stripes on blue and tan ground- Abso¬
lutely fast colors. Price, a yard.25c

New Printed Madras Shirting
32 inches side, shown in a'-l colors.stripes, figures and che. ki-

suttable for boys' waists, as well as for children's dresses, men's

shirts, etc. Price, a yard.124c

New Percales for Spring Wear
Thousands of yard of new spring Percale; are now on exhibitloti.

with others aerivlng daily. A most complete range ot styles in

assorted colors.stripes, dots, rings, .lyures and checks. We '.fr>-

the very best cloth at. a yard.ISM c

16 2-8c SERPENTIN B
12c YARD.

CREPE,

Genuine "Serpentine" Crepe, in
good range of pretty floral de¬
signs; light and dark colors.

TOWELS.Heavy grade Huck
Towels, 18x3<> Inches: ail white
or white with red bordeis.
special .114c

124c DRESS GINGH AM. I ftc YD.

32-inch, fine quality Spring
Dress «llngham. in blue. pink,
lavender and black: solid colors
and stripes, checks and plaids.
SHEETS. 72x»0-lnch Bed

Sheets, made of best grade of
bleached sheeting. 2-inch hem.
very special.<9c

Basement.

APRONS
Think of Buying Daintily
Embroidered White Law n

A.prons
for 1 2 Vz c each
SEWING APRONS, with

roomv border-like pockets!
CHAFING DISH APRONS,

with bib and >trings |
All heavily embroidered on

sheer white lawn, with scal¬
loped edges; a few are em¬
broidered in pink, lavender and
blue!
A WONDERFUL VALUE!
Our representative secured

them.80 dozens.at less than
half regular pricev

20c to 39c is about what
you'd pay for >uch aprons, or¬

dinarily. To-morrow we place
the lot on sale at for only,
each .12 i-2c

Booth St. Floor and 2d Floor.

We Are Now Displaying

The New Cretonnes
for Spring and Summer Draperies
The new Cretonnes are charming in both

color combination and design, and our show¬

ing- of them are the most complete and inter¬

esting in our history.
We make to order draperies to harmonize

with any interior color scheme, for any size

windows or doors, and orders placed with us

will receive our most careful attention.
Beautiful Cretonnes are obtainable here at

20C. 35c and 40c per yard, and up.
Third Floor.

of throe . that they are

. ntltNri umtMetj to appoint as mem-

berg without a ballot. Jfr Rhodes,

r.owevrr. defined, and within a month
was riertr-ii to th . Athens, nm

William M ik. p. are Thackeray was

blacklist d by th« Athenaeom in 1*4»
and was elr-ct-o m IsSL The late
I<ords Shrrhrooke. I.vtt.in srd Ran¬
dolph O.urchlll and many other dis-
. nffuUlwd men hav« been blacklisted

dN Tr<iT«-|..ie riub within the last
thltty years, hut there was no talk o*
i« slernatirn* In these <-a*e»
The ras» ,»f the rejection of Heron

d f orest bj the Urform Och. how¬
ever, is an entirely different niatter
Th» Reform is a political club, but his
rejection ea» not for political reaeot.e.
ills friends, in ther et.iiety Jo bolster
ma Bis claims. added Mr Edward rtrer

the n.t of th'<ee who threatened to

".sign, but It turne out now net the
i'.ir-ign secretary has n«»cr been a

member of the Reform (Tub.

Country Clan, lr .. , a ed. Reaaoke,

. Karrees

> and treaeerer

rter The Roenok»

Ya_ Increasing IIa maximum capital
from tin.©** to $30.000
Amendment to charter The Martin

Theatrical Cor.ipany. Incorporated.
Rl< hmond. Va, increaainn its maximum

!rapit*.1 from M net to $»;.0<>o
The R:.m*ay R'alty

Rtchiporatedtfl.lW A
M Kamea
rr.nnd. V\
treasurer.
eetate huslneae

_

Standard Cafe Ompar.v. Incorpo¬
rated. Alexandria. V« H. R Purt'.n.
preatderl W »I ft-> ft secretary f f

mpanv. lncor-
lin.eea to

eaident. Viola
rt both Rbh-
recretary anil
h*7 Va Real

fain, treasurer-all Washington. D. C
. Operate a restaurant

«-i»t> Bayye f«r Ther«.
Neve Mcl hrrson. colored, waa sent

to >s11 f »¦ natj -.a>* c..,..

I Ins: in I'olb e i\>urt on the charge of
stealing cio:h:,.~ from the Southern
Kxpreas rnmpafir

WANTED
Hampton «Oen W*de> and His Cavalry-
Lend We l*ore. Vale 1 acd * So«there
Riv.ua>. Ftrrt Serie» Mataohrs ef the Con-

for Indeprndeere. by H*"»»
Von Bor>k» a<*drer» *VM A VIMr-ENT.
d Ta» tWkerr Chicago

Feed Economy
t * »»e lassie geea'r- f'ti ft .<.» t tt»> »ma->M »«Je« f fcu
¦».. k-t »hat n IhjlM aed tars**) ¦..» aerhetaMr products.

pr22& Animal Regulator
p-r»» »'»ki^i tsya »es Vai ia »na i aaeitwa ead taeser* BhsfiBji
eVssflea. The* par*! *«* . ¦« SMS »h->¦*» i. a* hwtsteer

Me. «0«. »1 XMa. fen. SI M
"Veer aaraer hash st M taih"

prfSP Healing Ointment
* . (or Powder)

*lJV «**. ~~ »«. t«s *»»a»a> haa>
ftfal^. «et he* r-r.a* iherte« Mir*

«585
v. H Oiitdra*. sTajThhseeth sad rr»r>h,in etrea**. rvam * Readies 17« Faet Pr*etm«
«ec t«a» r. - 1 me v. Marshall «tr~t ft D Harle«, e» Bi*»*j) Aeeea* r.

I. ¦inliil tW WlTsljSimsis Aveeee. L L> Psth'rlaaa. 4M Rerta "Uta ttreeti W. J»


